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Abstract
Toxoplasmosis is a protozoan infection of humans and animals caused by Toxoplasma gondii, and it’s continuous public
health and food safety issue. The tachyzoites (Tg) of T. gondii are the most important stage, as they come in direct contact with
immune cells such as a macrophage. Tg can modulate and prevent apoptosis of immune cells while promoting survival of the
pathogen. Infections caused by Tg can be eradicated if immune cells could stimulate apoptosis and kill pathogens upon
exposure. Apoptosis is characterized by the release of mediators, namely Caspases (Cas). New means are required for inducing
apoptosis and enhance immunity in the infected host cell to control toxoplasmosis. The present study investigated whether
Synthetic Immuno-stimulatory Glycans (SIGs) influence Cas and Nitric oxide (NO) release and led to Tg damage. Galβ13Gal-PAA-fluor (SIG1), Fucα1-4GlcNAcβ-PAA-fluor (SIG2) and GlcNAcβ1-3GalNAcα-PAA-fluor (SIG3) constituted
samples studied principally. Murine macrophage had been exposed to the Tg then the SIGs effects on Cas and NO production
were determined after 20 hours of pathogen phagocytosis. Here we report that the SIGs had potent in vitro activity against T.
gondii; SIG2 was more effective than SIG1 and SIG3, representative by SIG2 treated infected macrophages can induced
infected macrophages to release Cas1, 3, and 9. Maximum production of NO by infected macrophages was noticed following
the expoxure to all SIGs. Therefore the present study provided the method for the selection of SIGs ligands bearing
immunostimulatory factor and apoptotic stimuli properties.
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الكابوھيدرات المتعددة االصطناعية تتداخل مع موت الخلية المبرمج للمضيف خالل تعرضھا لالصابة
in verto ،بالمقوسات الغوندية
سوزان حسين عيسى
 العراق، اقليم كوردستان، جامعة دھوك، كلية الطب،قسم البايلوجي
الخالصة
(Toxoplasma داء المقوسات ھو مرض يصيب االنسان والحيوان والمسبب ھو طفيلي من االوالي يطلق عليه اسم المقوسات الغوندية
(Tg)  مرحله الطور السريع. يعتبر مرض المقوسات من االمراض التي توثر على الصحة العامة واحدى مسببات امراض التغذية،gondii)

 يستطيع الطور السريع ان.تعبتر مھمة النھا المرحلة الوحيدة التي تاتي بتماس مباشر مع خاليا المناعية للمضيف من ضمنھا البلعميات
 طرد الطور السريع من الجسم بواسطة الخاليا المناعية ممكن وذلك عن.يحور ويمنع موت الخلية المبرمج مما يزيد من امكانية بقائه حي
 موت الخلية المبرمبج يتميز بافراز وسائط.طريق تحفيز موت الخلية المبرمج بعد االصابة وقتل الطفيلي حال تعرض الخلية لالصابة
 يجب ان تتوفر وسائل حديثة من خاللھا نستطيع تحفيز موت الخليه المبرمج وكذلك تعزيز مناعة المضيف.(Cas) تطلق عليھا كاسبيس
( تسطيع ان توثر على افرازSIGs)  تبحث الدراسة الحالية ما اذا كان الكابوھيدرات المتعددة االصطناعية.للسيطره على داء المقوسات
[Galβ1-3Gal-PAA-fluor .( والكاسبيسات مما تؤدي في النھاية على القضاء على التاكي زويت داخل الخليةNO) وانتاج النايترك اوكسد
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[ تعتبر نماذج اساسيا استخدمتPAA-fluor (SIG3) (SIG1)], [Fucα1-4GlcNAcβ-PAA-fluor (SIG2)] and [GlcNAcβ1-3GalNAcα لمعرفة مدى تاثيرSIGs ( ثم عولجت بثالث انواع مختلفة من للin vitro)  تمت اصابة الخاليا البلعمليه للفئران بالتاكي زويت.في الدراسة
ھذه المركبات في تنشيط الخلية البلعمية مناعية )قياس انتاج النايترك اوكسد من قبل الخلة المصابة( وكذلك مدى تاثير ھذه المركبات في
 كان له نشاطSIG2  ھنا نذكر أن كان. ساعة من االصابة٢٠ ( بعد٩  و٣ و١ تحفيز الموت المبرمج للخلية المصابة )قياس انتاج الكاسبيس
 التي عالجت البالعم المصابة فيSIG2  تتمثل فعالية،SIG3  وSIG1  أكثر تاثيرمنSIG2 ، ضد طفيلي المقوسات الغونديهin vitro فعال
 باالضافة انه لوحظ ارتفاع افراز مادة النايترك اوكسيد من.٩  و٣ و١ استطاعتھا على تحفيز البلعميات المصابه النتاج الكاسبيسات
 التي تعمل كعاملSIGs  ولذلك فإن ھذه الدراسة قدمت طريقة الختيار روابط.SIG1, SIG2, SIG3 البلعميات المصابة بعد تعرضھا الى
.محفز مناعي وله خصائص المحفزات لموت الخلية المبرمج
Carbohydrates bearing molecules (glycans or lectins)
are pivotal in biological activities such as immunity,
development, and phagocytosis (24), and they play a crucial
role in biological communication between adjacent cells
(25) and immune cells (26). Several of Tg receptors are
natural carbohydrate-bearing molecules (27-29) which are
important and allow the Tg to interact with responding to
the external environment (30). Researchers investigated the
ability of naturally occurring carbohydrates and synthetic
carbohydrates to restrict or prevent T. gondii infection (31).
Synthetic Immuno-stimulatory Glycans (SIGs) are
suitable ligands for the recognition and binding of
pathogens (32). It was reported that SIGs selectively early
recognize and bind to Tg (33). Also SIGs stimulate NO
production and increase macrophage resistance during
acute toxoplasmosis (34). In addition, Natural
Carbohydrates or SIGs were reported to have a longer shelf
live than proteins or antibodies, (35-37). Correspondingly
using SIGs either in stimulation the individual immunity or
treatment would provide a greater advantage over proteins
both economically and regarding molecular stability (38).
Thus, current study might produce promising candidates for
SIGs which can influence and upregulate apoptosis of the
infected macrophages and may be used for therapy against
toxoplasmosis (39).
T. gondii tachyzoites type I (RH) strain, are highly
virulent and they were used as a pathogen model in this
research. The aim of this study was investigating whether
SIGs influence Cas release by murine macrophage (M)
after 20 hours of Tg in vitro phagocytosis and analyzing
whether NO production is associated with Cas release.

Introduction
T. gondii is a unique obligatory intracellular protozoan.
It infects a variety of cells in almost all warm blooded
animals which in turn causes toxoplasmosis, a disease with
acute and chronic infections (1). Toxoplasmosis is a
zoonotic disease can be transmitted from animal to humans,
the individuals at risk for life-threatening toxoplasmosis’s
forms, such as encephalitis, myocarditis, and retinitis,
include in immunocompromised patients, pregnant women
and animals, and fetuses (2,3). Chemotherapy of
toxoplasmosis is mandatory; however, available treatments
are limited, side effects are common, and are effective
against the tachyzoite stage only (1,4). To date, there is no
drug which is effective against chronic Toxoplasma
infections and no licensed vaccine available for human
(5,6).
A class of cysteine proteases (Caspases) are
synthesized as inactive preforms (i.e., zymogens) (7,8).
Triggering of (Cas) preludes the final commitment to death
after cells have encountered intrinsic or extrinsic apoptotic
promoter (9). Apoptosis has recently been recognized as an
important defense system against viral, bacterial, and
parasitic pathogens during innate and adaptive immune
responses (10,11). Although, it has been demonstrated that
macrophages are essential immune cells of resistance and
restrict parasite replication during toxoplasmosis (12,13),
but Tg have improved mechanisms to inhibit host cell
apoptosis which helps Tg to survive and replicate (14), and
macrophages under some conditions of Toxoplasma
infection may act as Trojan horses to spread the Tg (15).
Therefore, it is important to induce early apoptosis host cell
upon Tg infection.
The production of nitric oxide (NO) by activated
macrophages was recognized to be the primary antiparasitic effector mechanism (16,17). There is good
evidence that the macrophages infected with T. gondii are
resistant to multiple inducers of apoptosis (18). Also
previously reported that NO levels increased during
toxoplasmosis (17,19) and potentially induce apoptosis (20,
21) which decreased T. gondii replication (17,19,22,23).

Materials and methods
RH strain T. gondii tachyzoites, Dulbecco's modified
eagle's medium (DMEM), Roswell Park Memorial Institute
medium (RPMI) 1640, Dulbecco’s phosphate buffered
saline 1x (PBS), fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin
10,000 IU and streptomycin 10,000μg/ml, trypsin-EDTA
solution (0.25% Trypsin/0.53 mM EDTA in Hanks
Balanced Salt Solution without calcium or magnesium),
Human foreskin fibroblasts (HFFs), and culture grade water
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were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection
(ATCC) (Manassas, VA, USA). C57BL/6 female 6 to 8
weeks mice were purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawley,
Inc. (Indianapolis, IN). Fluoresceinated disaccharide
polymers Glyc-PAA-flu (SIG1, SIG2, and SIG3), was
purchased from GlycoTech, Inc. (Rockville, MD). Caspase
colorimetric assay kits were obtained from BioVision, Inc.
(Linda Vista, CA, USA). Griess reagent [0.1% (w/v) N-(1
naphthyl) ethylenediamine dihydrochloride and 1% (w/v)
sulfanilamide in 5% (v/v) phosphoric acid] were purchased
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA).

In vitro Caspases activities
The caspase proteolytic activity in lysates macrophages
was determined with Caspases 1, 3, and 9 Colorimetric
Assay Kits. Cas peptides were obtained from the postphagocytosis studies of macrophages exposed to Tg. Cas
peptides isolation was performed according to manufacturer
protocol (BioVision Research Products). Briefly, after 20
hours of incubation, the macrophages were harvested and
resuspended in 50μl of chilled cell lysis buffer. Isolated
cells were incubated on ice for 10 min followed by
centrifugation of the suspension for 1min in a
microcentrifuge (10,000x g). Finally, the supernatant (or
cytosolic extract) was transferred to a fresh tube and kept
on ice for further assay.
Cas
peptides
were
determined
based
on
spectrophotometric detection of the cleavaged chromophore
p-nitroanilide (pNA) from the labeled substrate Cas-pNA
sequences including YVAD, DEVD, and LEHD according
to the company protocol (reference from the biovesion
company). Above amino acid sequences allow detecting
Cas 1, 3, and 9 respectively. The cytosolic extract was
diluted to concentrations 50-200μg protein using 50μl cell
lysis buffer and plated into each well of a 96-wells plate.
Soon after, 50μl of 2× reaction buffer (10μM DTT) was
added to each sample. Then, 5μl of the 4mM Cas-pNA
substrate (200μM final concentration) was introduced, and
plates were incubated at 370C for 2 hours protected from
light. After incubation, samples were read at 405-nm using
a Bio-Tek Ex800 plate reader.

T. gondii propagation and purification
T. gondii RH strain (Tg) was maintained as tachyzoites
by serial passage on monolayers of HFFs at 370C with 5%
CO2 in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM)
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillinstreptomycin. The viability of the parasites was determined
by trypan blue (40).
Isolation of murine peritoneal cavity macrophages
C57BL/6 mice were injected intraperitoneally with 1.5
ml of 3% Thioglycolate broth. Five days after injection,
mice were euthanized, and peritoneal exudate cells were
collected by lavage with 5.0 ml RPMI 1640. Peritoneal
macrophages were plated at 1.2×106 cells/ well in 6-well
culture plate then incubated at 370C in 5% CO2 for 2 hours.
Non-adherent cells were removed by washing with fresh
RPMI 1640 media without antibiotics. Macrophages were
infected at a tachyzoites-to-cells ratio of 2:3 (8×105
tachyzoites/ 1.2×106 cell). Each well was immediately
treated with 0.03 µg of SIGs and incubated for 20 hours at
370C in 5% CO2. Cas and NO productions were determined
on (1) macrophages treated with SIG (M+SIG); (2)
macrophages exposed to either tachyzoites only (M+Tg) or
(3) macrophages treated with SIG after tachyzoites
exposure (M+SIG+Tg) and comparing those conditions to
untreated macrophages (M only).

Statistical analysis
SAS® statistics software was used for all statistical
analysis. The data represents the mean of three wells per
experimental group and results were accepted as
statistically significant at p-values <0.05 using Student’s ttest and ANOVA. The Tukey test was performed for post
ANOVA to indicate which group was not statistically
significant compared to the others.

In vitro nitric oxide (NO) analysis
SIGs effect on macrophages activation was investigated
by determining nitric oxide production 20 hours after
infection or post phagocytosis. Culture supernatants (100
μl) were assayed for nitric oxide determination using the
Griess assay. The nitrite ion (NO2−) concentration,
indicative of NO, was determined using NaNO2 as a
standard (41). The cell culture supernatant (100μl) was
mixed with an equal volume of Griess reagent [0.1% (w/v)
N-(1 naphthyl) ethylenediamine dihydrochloride and 1%
(w/v) sulfanilamide in 5% (v/v) phosphoric acid]. The
samples were incubated at room temperature for 20
minutes, and absorbance was measured at 490 nm using a
Bio-Tek Ex800 plate reader.

Results and discussion
The current research aims to gain deeper insight into
whether SIGs could make macrophages capable of
undergoing early apoptosis on T. gondii tachyzoites
exposure, by controlling Cas cascade and associated with
NO releasing.
NO is a radical with a small molecular weight released
by immune cells like macrophages. We studied the effect of
SIG1, SIG2, and SIG3 on NO production by macrophages
infected with Tg (Figure 1). SIGs alone activate
macrophages and increase NO release. The NO release by
untreated macrophages (M only) was considered as the
baseline of NO release and compared with both, T. gondii
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Released NO is an indication of the activation of
macrophages in killing protozoa (44), and triggers the
apoptotic pathway to induce macrophages death (45). Our
present study has shown that NO production increased
affectedly in early phagocytosis when the infected
macrophages were treated with SIGs after 20 hours of Tg in
vitro infection. We believe these findings represent the
ability of NO production in stimulating Cas cascade which
are very important in inducing early apoptosis of infected
macrophages in order to combat Tg or to limit the Tg
multiplication.
A hierarchy of caspases were determined the cell
apoptotic pathway, that are classified into groups by their
role as initiator Cas (e.g. caspases-2, -8, and -9 in mice)
cleave and stimulate the executioner Cas (e.g. caspases -3, 6 and -7) and the inflammatory mediators Cas (caspase-1)
(46,47).
The cells apoptotic process commenced by a cascade
that involves the activation of initiators and executioner
caspases (7, 8). Additional steps drive to cleavage or
stimulation of molecules bring about most of the
morphological and biochemical characteristics of cell death,
activate Cas 1 inflammatory mediators (48,49) and
eradicate the unwanted cells (old, cancer, and infected
cells) from healthy individual bodies (50,51).
It has been reported that T. gondii activates the host
survival response, thereby increasing the overall resistance
of infected cells to apoptotic stimuli (52). The effect of
SIGs on Cas production by macrophage (M) upon Tg
exposure after 20 hours of phagocytosis were studied.
Present result has shown that macrophages only (M)
demonstrated low level of Cas release as shown in Figure 2.
While macrophages infected with tachyzoites (M+Tg)
increased the levels of Cas1, 3, and 9 (3 and 4-fold above
the M only at 20 hours of infection).
SIGs- treated macrophages (M+SIGs) and SIGs- treated
macrophages during tachyzoites infection (M +SIGs+Tg)
were compared to untreated macrophage M and (M+Tg).
Releasing of Cas 1, 3 and 9 were significantly increased
(*P<0.05) by the addition of SIG2 (M+SIG2) and
(M+SIG2+Tg). On the contrast untreated macrophages M
and macrophages exposed to SIG1 and SIG3 (M+SIG1,
M+SIG3, M+SIG1+Tg, and M+SIG3+ Tg) all represented
low level of Cas1, 3 and 9 on compared to M+Tg.
Consequently, further studies will be needed for
assessing the effect of SIG1 and SIG3 on Cas production
within timeframe of T. gondii infection. Also, the level of
Cas that released by the infected cells M+Tg should
compared to the level of Cas that released by the uninfected
M and infected cells M+Tg during exposure to apoptotic
stimuli such as TNFa.

treated sample (M+Tg) and SIGs treated sample (M+SIG13), while M only, M+Tg, and M+SIG1-3 were used as
controls.
Exposure of macrophages to SIGs alone (M+SIG1,
M+SIG2, and M+SIG3) activate macrophages and increase
NO release. When we were statistically comparing
M+SIG1, M+SIG2, and M+SIG3 to M and M+Tg, the
results showed significant differences (P< 0·05) in the
expression of NO production. Conversely, there were no
significant differences among M+SIG1, M+SIG2, and
M+SIG3; they all showed a similar pattern of NO release.
This result is in agreement with those of Lahiani (42).
Recent results indicated that murine macrophages
slightly increase NO production after 20 hours of Tg
infection, as it was shown in other previous work (43). In
addition, our results showed that after 20 hours of Tg
infection the SIG-treated macrophages (M+SIG1+Tg),
(M+SIG2+Tg), and (M+ SIG3+Tg) displayed significantly
higher NO production (*P< 0·05) compared with M+Tg
and M+SIG1-3. Macrophages treated with SIG2
(M+SIG2+Tg) released a high level of NO (1830.16μM/ml)
upon exposure to the tachyzoites M+SIG2+Tg compared to
M+SIG1+Tg and M+SIG3+Tg (*P< 0·05).

Figure 1: Nitric oxide (NO) production as a function of 20
hours of post-phagocytosis.
After 20 hours, NO release by murine macrophages
during tachyzoite infection was measured. Positive control
results represent macrophages that were exposed to
tachyzoites (M+Tg) and NO release by untreated
macrophages (M) was considered as the baseline of NO
release and compared to macrophages exposed to the
tachyzoites (M+Tg). Macrophages during tachyzoites
infection treated with SIG1, SIG2, or SIG3 (M+ SIG1+Tg,
M+SIG2+Tg, and M+ SIG3+Tg) represented significant
statistical difference compared to (M+Tg), *p<0.05. These
results are the mean values of the NO production ± the SD
of three independent experiments and analyzed by
ANOVA.
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20 hours phagocytosis was suggested. SIG present will bind
either to cell (M) or pathogen (Tg). This make the Tg more
prone to engulfed by macrophages lead to stimulate early
immune defense and cell apoptosis by induce NO and Cas
release (Figure 3).

Figure 2: Caspases (Cas) production as a function of 20
hours of post-phagocytosis.
After 20 hours, Cas (1, 3, and 9) release by murine
macrophages during tachyzoite infection was measured.
Positive control results represent macrophages that were
exposed to tachyzoites (M+Tg) and Cas release by
untreated macrophages (M) was considered as the baseline
of Cas release and compared to macrophages exposed to the
tachyzoites (M+Tg). In compare to (M+Tg), SIG2 increase
Cas 1, 3, and 9 release by cell (M) after 20 hours of treated
with SIG2 (M+SIG2) *p<0.05, and increase Cas 1, 3, and 9
release by cell (M) after 20 hours of exposure to Tg
simultaneously treated with SIG2 (M+SIG2+Tg) *p<0.005.
Error bars represent the standard deviation for the means
from three independent experiments conducted in triplicate
and analyzed by ANOVA.
Since Cas release by macrophages is used as an
indicator of cell apoptosis, the inducing effects of SIG2 on
macrophages and increase the level of Cas production that
may contribute to the parasites ability to inhibit host cell
apoptosis (53).
Previous studies have shown that T. gondii
downregulates in vitro induced apoptosis by downregulates
activation of caspases 3 and 9 (54, 14). In agreement with
present results which showed that the level of 3 and 9
reduced, therefore we proposed that SIGs can activated Cas
cascade during early Tg infection and induced macrophages
apoptosis lead to block the Tg reproduction.
Figure 1 confirmed that NO production was increased
after treatment of T. gondii infected with SIG2
(M+SIG2+Tg), the data adds evidence for a role of NO in
Cas 1, 3, and 9 production and the induction of apoptosis.
This results agree with research done by Nishikawa team
(55).
Depend on achieved results, in vitro mechanism action
of SIG influence on NO and caspase Cas production after

Figure 3: The suggested in vitro mechanism action of
Synthetic immunostimulatory Glycans (SIG) influence on
Nitric oxide (NO) and caspase (Cas) production.
A- Tachyzoites (Tg) actively attack non-treated
macrophage (M) leading to partial inhibition of NO release
and Cas production, thus prevent apoptosis and increase the
chance of Tg replication. B- Supposedly, Tg are engulfed
by macrophages that are treated with SIG will cause rise of
NO and Cas production which in turn result in early
apoptosis of macrophages (Apoptotic M).
Conclusion
Inhibition of host cell apoptosis by T. gondii is
accompanied by reduced activation of the caspase cascade.
Present results demonstrated that the SIG2 have a pivotal
role in the increasing NO and Cas production which
ultimately lead to induce the apoptosis of infected
macrophages. Taken together, our data show that SIGs can
used as immunostimulatory influence which enhance the
infected macrophage NO response against Tg infection. In
addition, SIG2 was more effective than SIG1, and SIG3
after 20 hours of phagocytosis. SIG2 might use as
stimulatory factor for inducing the infected cell during Tg
infection and controls Tg replication. Therefore the present
study provided the method for the selection of SIGs ligands
bearing immunostimulatory factor and apoptotic stimuli
properties.
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